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FOR GOD AND HOME AND COUNTRY.

HURRAHI
.Again with thankful bearts ve. record the addition of tivo

mnore counties to our gloriaus hionor roll of tcrritory, in wvhiclh
thse accursed liquor-traflie lbas been outla%% cd by the votes of elec-
tors, determincd to subniit no longer to the cruel tyranny of drink.
This ixiales thse seventh contest for 1885, and $0 far we bave

The question of compensation to lîquor makers ansd sellers, for
loss of business caused by tho operation of prohibitory law, la
ably discuïsed in a ps,,nplilet just published in this city by Mr. Wm.
Burgess, and entitled -The Lig}ur, 7rafic and Comlpcn8ation; a
CIaptcr o.f the Prohibition, Coittroveirsy!." The pamphilet is full of
interest and convincingly repudiates the dlaims that are mie on be-
hiall of the liquor. traffle by intercsted parties. Mr. Burg.,ess sets
oit by faîrly and clcarly stating the position nssuned by the dlaim-
alite, and thon procecds ta discuss thse general question af the duty
and responsibiiity of thse State ini rçlation to trade intcrests and de-
ve2opriients. He disposes of the gezjerai question of vested lrgts,
and g-MS on to cliscuss thse special cases of tihe different departir ents
of the liquor business. Proceeding, lie takes% up and carefuliy ana-
lyses thse different arguments thiat havebeen used by his opponients.
plainly showing tiscir failacious character. Tie proposai i3 nv-xt
discussed froin tihe standpoint of expediency, ansd the argument
closes with ami investigation af the difierent cases9 tbat rnîght bo
Ionked upon am precedents to thse one at prsemst under consideration.
Not thse lcast valuable part of the -work is an appendix of carefuily
.sclucted upiniuns frouii cminent authos-ities bearing upon thse subject.
%Vc cordiaiiy cornnend thse study of thuis thoughtful littie treatise
tu those wvho are interested in this now iivc phase of the prohibition
discussion.

settie the question of wvhethcer or flot an atte:npt ivili be iusade to The Wéek cornes out in favor of Mr. Beaty' 8 Bill, which aimsa1t
repeal the Act, anmd we heartily congratulate aur ficîsds -in thse ensictinent of prohibition in relerence to distiiled liquors only.
Durham an-l Northsumberland on tlieir nuagnificent successa. Tiucy \V arc in sy-npathy with any moveinent in the direction of total
1usd to contend .%itli unubual difliculty, with opponcssts despLrate prohibition, we enirely agrc ih ou otm ra'sttm t
enougi to resort to any method of %varfare, and mean enougi to that, *'whiskev, sucis whikey, at ail cvents, as aur people commonly
actuahiy Mteal thoe petit:ions, froni tihe Slhcriff s officu, lioping UL.rehy drink, niay be said without great violence of laun age to bo poison,
to clscckniate, the Scott Act workers b'ut their stratagcuis have it niay bu said, at ail evcnts, ta corna fairly wvithiin thse cognizance
been defecatcd. Thse people of thse countica.- wer disg,,ustcd by the of sassitry police."
pa]try tricksansid contemptible devices af tie %vhiskev ring, and Wc are ini favor of iegislmstion for thse suppression of thse manu-
thse glanions record rccordcd above brings oxir Domsinion one stcp facture and sale of Vais bad whliiskey, but wve must abject to thse
nearer towards total prohibition. Agaiu, %vu thai.k, Cod and take assumption tmat while ardent spirits are bad, beer and liglit wine-9
courage. arc gonsi. W'c lisae frccsucntly quôtcd umsmssailablc authorities to

Our renders wiil have naticed tisat, an F riday hast, Mn. Wood, f( slio% tihe iiunccuracy of ie statmitcent tisat there is littie drunkenne&a
Prof Foterintoducd i tis Hosse ! Cususons n li t a nÎ wie-grawing counitries, and we arc surpriscd at tse unsupported

tise Liquor License.Act, 1S83. Thse Bill simply proposes tu repeal reituration of tihe assertion. Tihis tirne tise Wled- refers to Spain
clause 145 of thse said .Act, which section reads as follws- as a place where tise siglut of a drunkeni mi i.s rare, but does; fot

"Thesal c!hiqur wthost lcene i anymuncipîity wîerecail attention to thse fact, tisat tiuis is in cases %vliere wirue drinking
'Thse Canada Teumperance Act, 1878,' is ini farce, shah oeries is rare. Spain bas; isen u.nluappiiy noteci for crimues of violence, anid
be a contravention of sections cigluty-thsrcc and ciglst.-four af tii the.sc are generaily tihe resisit of intoxication. In tisis connection it
Act. and thSe several provisions of tîsis .Act sliah ha,-ve fi!l force and is wvorLî wlmile to note thse foliowing r.enmarkab'.e staternent fromn
effect in every sneob uunieipality, except in so fa.r as such proisionis Ciies diii IVilds of .zt2ulusia, by Hon. IL Dundas 3turray s-
relate to granting licenses for tihe saie of! liquor by retiail." "Sober andI tecuuperate hinseif, the peasamt rardy suiera the

Tllc> Supresue Court of New Brunswick rccntly <lccided tisat -i .tl Io jch. h Iie lips. Ife sets it Io bc the source of ,searly al!
thLs clause- virtuaiiy repcais; all tise clauses of tise Scott Act exscept the brtal crmes cornniticcl in. Ais oOuntryJ, TIUE GIR«ÂTE£T PROPOR-
tisose. Vint prohtibit tihe issue of iicmnscs; the Smsprnxe Court of Grt TE I--soanngw ser-
anotber province lias given a conflicting dccision, and Prof. Fostes qettIOs the -navaja SI'R ife isO TEE tatl WJN-S oPS, e * txng o e e
Bill is intcndcd to do away witlu tihe uncertaintv nud Icave tiseqen4rtienVfjL(ue)scosttypodedo ci.i-
Scott A&ct unafl'ved by tise clause quoteil.pst, im orbluure i.ia cniit6"
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